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THE new mm
GEO. P. MORGAN. -

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Iiealfirly ailmittpd to practice berore
thv X1. 3. Land office and departments
at VVsi.sljiny;torit 1. C. Attenbs to con-tes-

and recovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write him.

ne nrat came to tins couutry. TUe loji-an- a

said be carried a eainp kettle on bis
breast. He made no secret o his career,
and always thought deceotivca were af-
ter him, but did not fear them. This is
the first lawlessness to occur in the bas-
in, but the people will not be blamed

P0WSE1

o

NCHED BY 1711 OLESALE

nr .

nyowuia utizens Make Brief
j work of a Gang of Desper-- I

' adoes.

'KCaiNG OF. ELEVEN MEN.

of the Destrnction nf K.tt?A
Hmirt intlie Bis Hrll Basin No iler-- c

y Asked or Shown.

l prospector just back to Cheyenne,
o., says that a reign of terror was

t'Muated bv the Kh'H.f.IK. nt ......
."rt BCVClill

3 nnd the haueriufr .,tCTt, called
Kittle Jack, was the cause of tr.o trou-blian- d

punishment was meted out to
tlij gang. Jack and four
p;tners appeared in the basin eighteen
niaths ago, equipped for prospecting

bit they never moved a stoue nor turn-e-

shoveitul of earth. The fe'iows had
replied an earthly paradise and lived in

h;a:ious ease, hunting and fishing.

Brig by kindred spirits,
tb?j established a varitable mountain
en le, building a fine log house in n

de j valley, with a block fort at the
liea( of the entrance leading to the

The settlers only quietly
griibled when the intruders commenc-

ed Jaughtering beef, but objected when

bori? stealing commenced. A squad of

dunjeradoeJ would drive off stock from

thofauge aud dare the owners to inter-

fere Frequently there were fights iu

whiah the settlers were always worsted.

An fid man aud his two grown sons at-

tempted to retake their bunch of horses,

butwore cruelly maimed, killed aud left

w ith a brutal note of warning on each

breast. The gang came to own the ba
sin hich is one hundred miles long by
sixtj w'ide aud contains 400 people.

Iixligmitiou meetings were quietly
called, but Jack and his gang werj al--

wayi in the majority at these gatherings
for the public safety. A reward of $1000

w as secretly offered for this Ilobin Hood

but be heard of it and defied ail attempts
on his life, Two men nudertook the
mission, deliberately planning the assas- -

ination of Jack, but neither sot a shot
at him, and the heads of both were pub-

licly flouted on pole3 in front of the bas-

in store and saloon.
Once Jack and a goodly number of

his followers came down and ordered a

iLja-'he-v raqairod the settlers to
stafTGreA- arni3,ana' i.autrdgs'pafado
wore two in his belt. When
the grim merry-makin- g was at its height
Jack called for the justice of the peace
and married the belle of the basin, a girl
of great beauty, and whose family was
wealthy, before the ravages of the gang.
Jack conciliated the father by promising
to restore his property, but the mother
aud a brother would not consent to the
union, while the girl said nothing. Jack
saved his life by setting a watch on her
brother, Tor the young fellow was in the
act of stabbkig tha outlaw in the back
when he was shot down. A big debauch
at the robber stronghold celebrated the
nuptials of the chief and the death of
the designing kinsman of the bride.

Jaek and his followers had plenty of
food aud supplies and considerable mon-

ey, and many of his followers were mat.
ed with women decoyed from settle-
ment They louged for some new di-

version, and the brain of tho leader
evolved a brilliant plan of establishing
an independent government in the basin
with himself as a dictator. He sent
couriers to unfold the project to the set-

tlers and to announce that a public
meeting to perfect the organization of
the government would be held.

The people rebelled here and word
passed from ranch to ranch that a descent
would Le made on Kettle castle at once.
Horsemen fully armed and with ropes
gatherei to the number of 150 before
Jack (Jould stem the tide of indignation.
An old artilleryman improvised a howit-
zer, and chains and scrap iron were col-

lected for ammunition. The hastily or-

ganized army of determined men moved
upon the enemy at once. Jack and his
gang were iu waiting. They were

in Block fort, and had planned
to mo it down the settlers as they filed
into the ravine. The howitzer was
planted on an elevation, aud its deadly
charges sent right behind the enemy'e
breastworks. After a few shots had
killed several desperadoes, and there
was no sign of ceasing, consternation
seized the outlaws and they made a dis-

ordered retreat. The settlers, led by the
father of Jack's wife and the murdered
boy, were iu hot pursuit. Several men
on either side were shot from their
horses, but the ruuuing fight continued
without abatement for three entire days.
So soon as an outlaw was caught he wTas

hanged, as a wof would be shot. No
mercy was asked and none was shown--

few of the younger fellows were filled
with fear when they came to die, but
the majority of them simply fought until
overpowered and then met their fates
with stubborn indifference. Eleven of
them were hanged and afterward buried,
iu many cased before the bodies were
cold. The chase was abandoned the
third day.

Reports differ as to whether or not the
leader was hanged. Jack was a Texan,
who fled to Sonth America after killing
two men in the Paftandle. Both mur-
ders were unprovoked. He insulted a
woman at a ranch and shot her husband
for interfering. In the second instance
he and his gang had held high carnival
in a dance house. The proprietor finally
induced them to leave, but they soon re-

turned. The keeper then said that the
man who entered the place would walk
over his dead body. "That's easy
enough," said Jack, as he shot the fel-

low down. The desparado got the name
of Kettle Jack by wearing armor wheu
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AY. E. ELLIS,

A t to i' ii ey-at- - Law
ANC

Notary - - - Public,
Ilkpi'NEIl, OREGON.

Prosemitiug Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial DixtrU-t-

Will give, prompt attention to an i and
all buKiitexa entrusted to him.

on Slain Btwt, ovor Liborty Mar- -

O1 kut.
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Cornish 8c Jayne,
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CHAS. M. JONES
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Citu Hotel. West Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATlIrf
xVT ALL HOURS.

The Tonsoria! Artist,
Is loeated next door to

SALOON,
IleDDner, Oregon.
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MEAT MARKET
SfeA TEB BROS., l'roprieiors

KKV K, Vil'TTON AMI I'OUKIMiKHH ou at reronabie jiriei-w- ; atso
bobfjrna and pork Huuae, ctiee.se. elo.
New Ued front, Maiu nireet, lieppuer. 178

NATIONAL HANK of HHTXHR
i). r . THOlll'SON". I'D. R WSHOP.

V pes' tt put Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GEM-HA- RANKING BUSINESS,

COL L ACTIONS
Alude OQ Kavorftble Terms.

EXCHANGE DOUGH I' ft SOLD.
Opposite Minor's Il.itok

"
HKPPNEK, - OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPirXEli.

C.A.KIIF.A. FBASK KKLLCKKJ.
President.
Georye TV". Causer, Ca fitter.

Tmiisaots a Genoml E:'.nluu;r Business

Oc nli parts of i!ie world

Bouoht and Sold,
Collection made at ai! points on

3'erms.
$150,CHX) to loan on improvfid

farms at S pi?r cent.

WHEN YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
That tiif best idiiee to tret it is at the

S2IOIP,
Heppner ? ; r Oivjon.

WILD WINDS IN THE EAST.

A Fnrions Storm Destroys Property In New
Vork and Pennsylvania.

Nzw York, Dec. 26.- -A strong windstorm visited this city and vicinity . this
lu ulo upper part of the ei(y

the storm was accompanied hv ihr,n
and lightning. In Brooklvn a threeW
ry frame building in course of erection
was blown down and three carpenters
buried in the ruins. They were all
cued alive, but badly injured. Two lit-
tle girls who were passing at the time
were struck by flying timbers. Onn of
inem sutrerett a fracture of the leg, and
the eyes of the other were badly Injured

In Jersey City Samuel Bautcher, aged
52, was killed by being struck by a hmb
of a tree, which wna Mi.
vas ;one to chimneys and outhouses'
At Utica immense hailstones fell, and
great damage was done to fruit trees.

Syracuse, N. Y., Deo. 26. A cyclone
from the Southwest swept across Onon-

daga at 10 o'clock this morning, pros-

trating many structures. It caught up
and carried a great volume of water be-

fore it. It struck the barn of the Peo-

ple's Street Kailway Company, carrying
away the cornice and roof and overthrow-
ing the frcn. walls. A mass of brick and
timber was hurled into the building,
doing much damage. Charles A. Nich-

ols, assistant superintendent, was in-

stantly killed and several employes more
or less seriously hurt.

Buffalo, Dec. 26. A hurrscane pre-

vailed around here this morning, and it
was feared at one time that the waves
from Lake Erie wonld wash out a por-

tion of the New York Central tracks.
Spray was dashed against a passenger
train. The wind has moderated

Lock Haven, Pa., Dec. 26. Heavy
showers accompanied by thunder and
lightning and heavy winds, passed over
this city this morning.

Bradford, Pa., Dec. 26. A terrific
gale prevailed all day, and thousands of
oil derricks in this region were blown
down. In Bradford several houses were
badly damaged, and many people had
narrow escapes from serious injury. The
peouniary losses are considerable.

THE HIGHBINDEiiS' KNIVES.

A Coolie Horribly Slashed by Fonr of
''Peaceable Race."

San Fhaxcisco, Dec. 25. Tiok Go
Hung, a Chinese laborer, met Lee Ah
Foug, a highbinder, in Eoss alley this
afternoon and asked him to pay a small
sum of mouey which Fong had owed for
a long time. Fong at first became an
grv. but finanllv said: "Von wait here a
few minutes and I'll pay you." He then
disappeared aud Hung waited.

A short time afterwards four highbind-
ers came rushing up to where the unsus-
pecting creditor stood aud began to
strike at him with knives.

Hung was unarmed, and in endeavor-iu- g

to ward off the blows which rained
down npon him, he was frightfully slash-

ed about the arms and body.
As a crowd began to accumulate the

murderers ran away, not, however, with-
out each aiming a final blow at their
bleeding victim. He received a final
thrust in the right thigh which severed
the femoral artery.

The wounded man was taken to the
city receiving hospital where it was de-

cided that his right leg will have to be
amputated in order to save his life, but
it is doubtful if this, will accomplish the
result desired. Four highbinders were
arrested on suspicion of having been the
men. i

A BLOODY SEQUEL
About 9 o'clock another quar-

rel occurred in Spofford alley, four shots
being fired, one of which struck TJn
Hung in the back, inflicting a wound
which it is thought will prove fatal.
Two bystanders were slightly wounded
by stray bullets. It is thought the shoot-
was the result of the stabbing of Tick Go
Hung iu the afternoon. The assassins
have not been apprehended.

FtT.SKHAL OF EDITOR GRADY.

Longest Precession Atlanta Ever --Na-

Fnnd for a llonnmeut.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 25. The funeral of

Henry W. Grady took place from the
First Methodist church this afternoon.
The Body was taken from the house at
10 this morning and placed in the church
where for three hours a constant stream
of people passed it. The ceremonies
were performed by five clergymen, and
wereoltne simplest TorihT TheThfe'K
nient was at Oakland, and the funeral
procession was the largest ever known
here.

Ever' civic society in the city, and
many from outside points attended the
funeral. Floral designs of great beauty
and in great profusion came from every-

where, that given by the employes of the
Constitution being the most beautiful,
The whole of the Constitution staff
walked iu the procession as an honorary
escort.

Yesterday a movement for a fund forja
monument was started aud before night-
fall nearly $5,000 had been raised. A
committee of young men having the mat
ter in charge have issued an address to

admirers of Mr Grady, and the move
ment will assume a national character,

BEFORE A HUNDRED SPECTATORS.

Three Little Children Burned to Death in an
Omaha Dwelling.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 26. Three children
of Mr3. Lena Schop were burned to death
in a cottage at 200 Pierce street this
morning. One was a boy of 7, another
girl of 4, and the third a baby boy six
months old. The woman's husband de
serted her eight months ago, and she had
since been earning her living by taking
in washing. This morning she started
the kitchen fire, locked the door and weut
out to get some clothes. During her ab-

sence the house caught fire, and the chil
dren were ourued to death in the presence
of a hundred people, who were powerless
to save them.
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timekeeper. Warranted heavy.
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Is Sold on a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

RtEQRS ' generative or- - AFTER
fans of cither sex whether arisiug from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg
ence, Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emission. , Leucorrbcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
cry, Loss of Power and Impoteucy, which if ne-

glected often lead to premature old age and insan-
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for J5.00 Sent by
mail ou receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery 5.0G

order, to refund the money if a Permanent
care is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKSTKRM BRANCH,

BOX 27 ft PORTLAND, OR

Sold by A. EC Johnson & Co., Drug
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dress the manufacturers,
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Pakish, N. Y.
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CEC. P. POWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

is. Spruce St.. New York.

Numerous Eastern and a Few-Weste-

Cities Visited by It.

MANY FATALITIES EEPOBTED.

v"y Large Number of Pwsong in New
lork and Brooklyn and Three-Fourt- h

of the Inhabitants of Denver and
Cheyenne- - Afflicted.

ive article on influenza, "la srrippe," by
Professor Bartholomew, of Jefferson
Medical college. It says in part :

Influenza comes suddenly and goee as
quickly. The least robust at any age
and women seem to be the first victims.
The large number simultaneously attack
ed attracts general attention, and thus
the most impressionable are seized, the
onset being facilitated by any depressing
emotion like fear or illness. With the
first access of nasal and facial irritation
comes dullness, which is followed by

with pronounced malaria, and
in general headache, weakness and sore-

ness of the members, especially of the
larger joints. With the progress of the
case in some individuals there is con-

siderable general weakness, even marked
depression of the vital powers,

When a fatal termination is to occur,
as a rule an extension downward into
the trachea and bronchitis takes place.
Relapses are common, and patients fre-

quently pass by easy transition into
chronic bronchitis, asthma, etc. Some-

times the catarrhal process contributes
to chronic disease of the ear, nose and
throat, and permanently damaging those
parts.

New Yobk, Deo. 27. The number of
persons in New York and Brooklyn suf-

fering from influenza is very large, and
constantly increasing. While no in-

stances ot death due directly to influen-
za has been reported, the number of
deaths from pneumonia has increased so
remarkably as to indicate some connec-
tion between the epidemic of so called
influenza and pneumonia. There is
hardly a business house or office down
town whose force of clerks has not been
shortened more or leas by la grippe.
The same state of affairs exists in Brook-
lyn and Jersey City. The health boards
of all three cities claim there is no danger
from the epidemic.

New Yokk, Dec. 27. Dispatches from
Philadelphia, Boston, Albany, Buffalo,
and other Eastern cities report the pre-
valence to a considerable txtent of the
popular epidemic la grippe. Except in
Boston, however, it seems to be of a very
mild type. In Boston many of the vic
tims have been seriously ill, and one or
two fatalities, believed to be consequent
on it, are reported.

Canton, Mass., Deo. 27. Thomas
Smith died this morning. He had been
ill with "la grippe," and ventured out
before he was entirely reoovered; aud
the illness developed into pneumonia.

Baltimore, Dec. 27. Thirty-od- d local
postoffiee clerks and letter-carrie- are
suffering from influenza and are unable
to work. Numerous other local oases of
la grippe" are also reported.

Atchison, Kan., Dec. 27. Senator
Ingalls, who is home on a holiday vaca
tion, was seized with a cold last night
which y developed symptoms of
Bussian influenza.

Omaha, Dec. 27. Physicians of this
oity report the prevalence of la grippe
to a large extent, bnt in a mild form.
They diagnose it as a species of epizoo-
tic.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Influenza has reach
ed Chicago. One physician reports fif-

teen cases. State's Attorney Longneck-e- r
is among the victims.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 27. One hun
dred and ten school ohildren in this city
are down with la grippe.

SPREAD OF THE PLAGUE.

uead increattiius in
Fran'ce, Germany and Spain.

Boston, Dec. 29.George W. Towin,
an instructor of Mathematics at Harvard
college, died this morning, at the Massa-
chusetts general hospital, aged 29 years.
He was seized with an aoute attack of
peritonitis on Tuesday, and on Wednes-
day was taken down with la grippe.

San Francisco, Dec. 29. D. Mc Ques-te-

who is a member of the board of
health, reports the finding of fifteen oases
of influenza, or la grippe, and while
some of them are not dangerous, he is
confident the epidemio will gain a strong
foothold here. So confident is be that
he intends to oall the attention of the
board of health to the presenoe of this
destroyer in our midst and advise the
board to issue suggestions to the public
as to the proper precautions to take to
prevent the disease assuming a danger-
ous phase.

Cleveland, Deo. 29. Bussian influen-
za is quite prevalent in Cleveland. All
classes of people seem to be affected and
are compelled to take to their beds. No
serious results are apprehended.

INLCENZA CROSSES THE ROCKIES.

Three-Jronrt- of the People of Denver and
(.'heyenne Are Afflicted.

Denver, Deo. 26. The Russian influ-
enza has at last reached the Rocky moun-
tains. Three-fourt- of the citizens of
Denver are suffering from the plague.

Reports from Cheyenne are to the ef-

fect that that oity is similarly affected.

uu iuieve3 maae it impossible for the
inhabitants to make any prcresa. Ore--
gonutn.

DEATH OF THE

TheWifeSfDo-.i- l Pedro HiMl s,i.i..!,- - v

OroiiTo, Fortug.il Dec. 2.3. Tho
01 uom I'edro, of Brazil,
died hero to-d- very suddenly, while on
a visit to the emperor. The cause isthought to be heart disease.

the death of his wife. Among ihem was
one from Queen Victoria.

When it became evident that the end
was rapidly approaching, the
was advised to summon her confessor.
Although in great agony, she replied:
"Yes, but we must await tho emperor;
he will give instructions."

Her last words were: "I regret that my

children and grandchildren are not
around me. that I might bless them for
the last time. Alas, Brazil! Brazil! that
beautiful country! lean never return
there."

Dom Pedro arose early this morning
and attended mass. lie was greatly de-

jected, and so weak that bis doctors
were obliged to support him. Much
anxiety is felt for his condition.

When Doin Pedro arrived at the bed-

side of his dead wi:'e ho kuelt aud kissed
her forehead. He appeared unible to
move, and did not speak for twenty niiu-ntt-

Then he said: "I have experienced
the most bitter trial God could inflict
upon me. Hsr fiiithful and affectionate
companionship has sustained me for
forty-si- x years. God's will be done."

Then, noticing his wife's eyes still
open, he commanded bimr.elf and ex-

claimed: "Io it possible that those dear,
kind eves will never again brighten when
they see me?" Having closed the eye-

lids, he reverently kissed them. He then
asked to be alone, and so remained for a
long time, after which be became Calm

tmd asked tlie attendants to keep all qui-

et until the Lisbon fetes had ended.
The news had, however, already been
sent every where.

Later in the evening Uom Pedro sent

dispatches announcing the death of his
wife, to various monarchs. The Brazil
iaa minister at Lisbon has notified the
provisonal government i?3 Brazil of the
death of the

To-da- y the body was embalmed and
transferred to the Gliapc-- Audente. The
interment will be iu the Pantheon.

. V v.t" LU.- V.'; .1 i.r
Countess d'Eu arrived here this morning
they were ignorant of the deitth of the

of Brazil, and there was a
heartrending scene at the hotel when
news of the death of her mother was bro-

ken to the coants3. Queen Christiana
came to the hotel to offer her condol-
ence.

IN THE DKVOCISIKG FLAMES

A Family o! Ten' Persons anil a Visitor Burn-
ed ti Death.

Detroit, Dec. 2'.). A Tribune's speci-

al from Hancock, Mich., says: A calam
ity not surpassed iu the auuals of the
covered the charred remains of eleven
bodies, distinguishable ouly by the size
of the bones. They were gathered in
sleighbox nnd deposited iu a public hall,
country, occurred at 3 o'clock this morn
ing at Hurontown. A family named
Gross, consisting of tho parents and
eif ht children, with a visitor, wrere con-

sumed in a burning dwelling. Theodore
Gross and wife returned from a dance
nearby at 2 o'clock. At 2:30 a son,
Theodore Jr., returned from the Huron
stamp mills, where he is employed. He
went into the house aud to bed.

Shortly after, he was awakened his
brother Nicholis, who heard screams
coming from an adjoining room, occupied
by their three little brothers and three
little sisters. They ran to the door
and found the room a mass of flames

Smoke and fire were ascending the
stairway, and the boys escaped by jump-
ing through the window. They reached
the ground, seriously cut by glass and
but scantily clad. One attempted to en-

ter the house on the ground floor, where
the father, mother and two children
slept, but wus driven back by the flames
that enveloped the building.

It was impossible for the spectators
who quickly gathered to save the in-

mates. - They wore CompbTIeLl To stand
by and hear their agonizing cries.

In the course of three hours a search
ing party went over to the ruins and dis-Th- e

victims were: Killed Theodore
Gross, aged 57; his wife, aged 47; Cath-

erine, John, Loney, Mary, Lizzie, Joseph,
Miehail, Lenie all children of Mr. aud
Mrs. Gross, and Lena Erbst, of Lake
Linden, a guest. . The ages of the young
people range from 2 to 22 years.

There is no reliable information as to
how the fire started. Theodore Gross, Jr.,
says it might have originated from a

lamp that he. supposed he had extin-

guished before he went to bed.

GOKE ON THE CHKISTJIAS TItKB.

Mistakes in Distrilmtiujs Presents Canse Illi-
nois Fanners to Draw Dashers.

Chicago, Dec. A dispatch from
Shawneetown. 111., says: A free fight
took place at a Christmas tree celebra-
tion in Eagle Creek precinct Monday-night- ,

in which Thomas Burroughs, a

prominent farmer, was dangerously stab-

bed, and several other persons received
quite serious injuries.

The fight arose from an error in dis-

tributing presents, which were labeled
for people who did not receive them.
Some of the labels dropped from the
presents and were inadvertently
placed on different articles upon the tree.
People who had labeled their presents
for friends saw the mistake and remon-

strated, but to no avail. A quarrel aroBe
and a fight ensued,

Great English Remedy.

HURRA V8 SPECIFIC.
T?ad (.), A fuaranlwd cure ail nervous

jf; ''( . (bwL'-HM- h;vii as cak Mpinory,
'f'- 5. l.i tfs of Ilmiii ii'iwcr Iljist.'ria,

iTv Votis J'roslrmior;, YVakf fit luetic,
j ii(rrhc-a- , UniverKai Lrisit title

V'r CilkllSH. 1 'lUOtCUCV.
H'hI c'mip nil Jons of uowcr of tbt

Or'.'ans, in sex,
rawe-- by inaiereritn or over

Before Tak!t. exeriiuii, a: A which ultitmitely
id A:,'-- , In- - Tru

wittily at"i coiifinnijit in, si.ios fiiS(ox or mx hosfti fur r.tK. t;:.at
by iii.til om of pri.-e- . Full SsJA
I Tirt iii itmpi it seiit free
to yvery api;jit-ant-

and a sniran tee to refund ft ; t e r T a k n g
the moiib.v if oor Speeiric doe no effect a cure.
Addrensall comuiutiicutiti to tlie sole manu-
facturer, tli r

Kansas City. Mo.
Sold in Heimner by A. D JOHNSON & CO.,

Hole aeuta.

STOCK BRANDS.

Wnile yon keep your BubHcription paid np yon
cun keep your brand in free of charge.

(" H Adkiiifi, Horees. J. on ri bt nonlder; cat-
tle, K or: rilit hip Range in Grant and Mor-
row roneti-- f. .

Adkins, J J jToise1?, JA conu'jcie! on left
ba::k: oi.Ltk. same on le'r hip.

hioulfTiau, (iwi.. JJardmau Horses, a flas on
b f! hl, 'i'!er; iat tie, aiiie on ripht nhoulder.

J V.nrrt, Cy- - llorM'R. Ii on left nh.dd..r.
J f circle C with Uut in 033

tero.-- b f: hip; cattle,
i;.y..r, W . ijtiui Iton-s- , box brand o T A

hio cut ; fame, with tofdit in each par.
ior:T. t'. 0. llorti.-o- i Ii on left shoulder; cat-tt- r.

on left hip.
liri' .i.T. K., Lo-.i- HopI:. Horses o with bar

nndur and over on ri::tit .hotdder.
liirton, V.'r- -l- iore-s. .J 15 on r.'it tie ii. cattle.

h! .ii- on riiht hi : Ji in eu:ih e.r.
Win. llii.lio, AioinnTient. Brands borsrs R on

rir!:t dhoinde'r. Ha:i;;-- (irent and Morrow coun-ti.s-

J'.Iner Gentry, Rei'O, branded H.
S. with n n':'.rier circle over it, or; left biifie.
batefp in M.;n-want- i Urn!tiJlao.iu;tii's.

Allium, U. lb t'atrie hrajid, O 0 on left hip
and liorsi n brand on riht shoulder, iiang.
liiaht. Mil.-- .

Cook, A. Ijena Hoe?,lf Ion nsht
Cai; le, jtne on riirht. hip: ear tnark Btptara cro
fil" left acd Diit iii rtKht. f

Can-in- - orjs,3D on left stiH;
Ciidii iTh.Mi.e, V U, jiaiie.h Hoisee.

with liii re'.' under it on left tdmtddsr; ca;;'
wuiu: O!' h tt 'lip .uul Siih, left ear snnarn cv.'

t;x A: KtiKlih. llarduiHii (.V.tlis C with : in
curler: horwes. ( 'K on l"ft SiD.

Ctipp'.ii', il A Horses H 0 n lift chonlder;
cuttle M ( on left aide, Bvrallow fork on rirht ear.

K. 1'!. Cochran, Monument, Grunt Co, O1'- -

brar.d- - l circle with bai beneath, on left
niioulder: caillosuine brand on both hipf, mark
und. r b'.Ui ears and dewlap.

Win. Iiuntan. hows hraTiih A OO with bar
over theiu, on left (shoulder; cattle same on left
hip.

lhivjjHi, W II O'attle, 11 lon rurhtside,
in each ear: hopiOrt. K D on left bio.

J.l. LlyA oi;. Jorses branded I'LiY on
let r shoulder, cattle same- on uit hip. hole in
rif.'1'.t ear.

K'eek. Ji'.ekfoa. Horses, 7F connected on
rvrht shou!: r: cattle .amo on riht hip.
I'":'.r murk. h.!e in rinht ami crop off left.

Lieoallen, John W. Morses branded
JL conni-e'e- on left whoulder. Caiile. tiame

on left tup. liar.R-- , near !exinrton.
.F'oren(;e, 1j A Cattle. LF on i tut hip; horses.

F with bar under on riht shoulder.
Florence iS F tloreM, K ou right shoulder

cattle. F on rif?hL hip or ttii'h.
Armtttrons, J. I'., Acton T with bar under it

on left nhouldt-- r of horses; cattle twuue on left
"fttv, TIenry G Y on Ief iouM-j!. I

( iohle, Frank lloraea, 7 F on left etiile; cattle
same on rigat hip.

Gamare, A- L. Horses, 3t on nunt ehonldor,
Hiinfakcr, Ti A Horses, l on left shoulder; cat

tie, on lei'i hip
fiuniphreysT J M. Dardnmn Horeea, II on left

flank.
liayee, J M Hordes, wineglass on left shouuler

cr.ttle. !une on riht hip.
Jnnkin. S. M. Hovt-en- , horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the sam.3. liangp on Fight

,J"hnKon, Felix Horses, circle T on left
pame on riirht hip, under Indf crop in rig?

and split in left ear.
Kirk. J T Hordes 69 on left shoulder: catt

ti9 on left hip.
Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle

on right .side.
Litrven, Cimmns Horses. R L on left hip."
Lewis, J li. Lena Horses, F with over it on

left Hhoulder.
J. V. Lea hey, horses branded L. N on the left

shoulder; cattle branded the name on lift hip;
wattle over right eye, three fditu in right ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, MDon right hip; burses
M on left shoulder.

Morgan, S S Horses. M ) on left shoulder
catUo, une on left hip.

MrCumber, Jits A, Atwood Horses, M with
bar over on riirht shoulder.

Morgan. Thos Horses, circle T on left shoul-
der ant) leftthich; cattle, Z on right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, Pet tysvilie ilorses, 77 ou right
hip: cattle, 77 on right side.

Met 'laren. I) G Horses. Figure 5 on each shoul-
der; cattle. M'ion hip.

Kel, Andrew, hmifl Rock Horses AN con
n;-- rui nn left lionlder: cattle stune on bothhios

Newman, W. II. ilorses N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Kordyke, F Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on teft hip.

Oiler, Perry. Lone Rock P O or left shouMev
Pearson. l:ive. Horses, circle shield on left

shoulder and :U on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left. hip. Kance on Fight Mile

Pearson. J:is., Pine City. Horses h2 on left hip
low down.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman Horses IP oe
led shoulder.

Piper, J, IE,, Acton Horsef", JE connected on
left slioulder; cattle, same on loft hip. under bit
in e;i;-!- i ear.

Ilnm v lir.hercf. horses hrandeii with a Roman
cross oil left shoulder; cattle branded with Ho--
mnn .r.nt Imr lit Itoltom. Oil jfft h'lIK

A. C. lVttys, Rett ysvi tie liorsas. diamond P"
on left shoulder. Cattle, J HJ cottuectel and in
verted on left hip; cropoir left ear and split in
riirht wattle or inside of right fore leg above the
ki.Prt.

Rood. Andrew, Hardnuin Horses, square cross
with niai over it on lett stiile.

lieTiniirer. Chris Horses, C li on left shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Cat

tle, () on right hip.

Spray. J. F. Horses branded SF connected ou
riirht shoulder; cattle same on both

. .1. t Hirws branded S t.n ritit slioal- -
der. cattle braudel 8 on the rigut hip and a
smootti crop oti or t!ie lett ear.

A. L. Swaggart. Elia, horses branded 2 on left
shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop on left
war. watt e on lett hir.d leir.

Struikrht W. E. Morses Bhaded J S on left
stilie; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, uiiderbit in left.

feN.yor, U.tbt Hordes. S on right shoulder; cattle
stpiareon rilit hip ana s on right Pliouliter.

Nwagijari, L, Alpine Hcrses, fcj S on righ
shouhW.

Sapp. Thos. Horses, S A P ou left hip; cattle
same on lefi hip.

Shone, Dr A J Horses, I)S on on left hip; cat- -
tie, same on lett nun, wamo on lett. siae or necK
ears cut sharp at point.

fcstevenson. Mrs A J Cattle, 8 on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

iShelton & Son Horses. S on its side over an
on left shoulder: cattle. sn;tie on left hio.

Snerrv. i G Cattle. W C on leff hio. crop oft
right and uiulerbit in lett ear, duiap; horses. W C
on left shouLter. ;

Swagjiart.G W Horses, 44 on left shoulder;
atrle. 44 on left hip.
ytewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle con

left shoulder.
Smith. F. F. Lone Hrk, Or. Horses bran (led

a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
if't sL.ie. hiuilv. GtlliHixi count V.

Thompstu, J A Horses, 5 on left shooluer
oat He, on lett shoulder.

Tinnets. 8 T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Vade, lienrj', Horses branded ace of spades

on left shoulder and left hip. Cattle branded
sameo'i left siue and left hip.

Wells, A S ilorses, oo on left shoulder; cattl
same.

V." viand. J H. Hardman Circle C on left thin!
Woodward, John Horses, SjP connected on

left shonlt er.
Waiiaoe, Clutrles Cattle. W on right thigh, hole

m left ear; horses. on right shoulder, sonif
wuneon lett shoulder.

Wiei!, A A Cattle, running AA with bar across
on rnrfit hiu.

J. S. Youna-- tioopeberry. Or. Horses branded
1 h on t tie right shoulner.

V. II. Crowley, Long creek Horses branded
circle r on lert- shoulder.

Whinier Hios.. Drewrv. Hamev county. Or.
Httrsc--s branded W 11. connected on left ehoulder.

Turner H. W'.. small canital T left shoulder.
horejj; cattle s;ime on left hip with split in both
ears.

Smith Gct.. horses branded G S on loft hi;
George Lord. horse branded double H

S.imetiiiies called a swing IF on left
sjiouuier.

Johnny Avers, horses branded triangle On left
hip; cattle same on right tup. also crop on rich
ear and upper on- on sarao.

Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hir
cattle same and crop oft left ear: under slope on
tae right

Mrs. C. A. Hence horses branded XB on left
shoulder or stilie; cattle Mime on left side and
split in left ear, upper half crop in right.

o

O

Absolutely Purs.
Thin noTViTer never varies. A m.'.rvel

of pnriiy, tirentftu t.l wii.in'somenrss.
rjort- ecn?jr,ue;il thun tlie
kinds, ivn cannot ,e in tiiimnpH.fi)tr
witb tha UUiL''l'l ' liu!i'!uic poivders. i

boLi os;.y in cass.
EOYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

106 Wall Street, N. Y.

ALL FOB THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that "lifi hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the American coittisient are those
on the 'BcrtjI:?gton Routk," leaving
the Union "Depot iu Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on jtniva! of all
through trains from the west. The firtft
and aecond tiaes coachea are ;aay;niu-etn- t,

the Kfolifjin chair ears superb,
the Pullman sleepers exirome'y luxuria-
nt-, and hb for tha meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

ymn-ynr- The n?xt tiiaa you go east
tn Kanisas OityjChicao or St. Louin, if
yon wentinti t;i too ticket aer.t that
you wapt yi'iir i ick-.- t to read fr.;a Den-
ver or fct. Paul o r. the Barhnrifnn

you vi!l m-.- l il. and you will
be fflaii of i.

if you no via the "Northern or Canadi-
an Pacific, thfj eiuant vestibule trains
hi '"The Bar;i;st."tn Hnute." between St.
Paui, Chicago aud St. Louis will carry
you aloii,., the eastern yhore of the Mins-ihsip-

river for a dint is nee of 'd.,0 miles,
amidst scenery th:-- cannot bo en r pass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Souther: Pacific, aid your ticket,
reads via "The Bnrliutou Itonte," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through p.l the thriving cities and towns
located ia what is popularly known as
the "Unart of the For fur- -

rhor inf.'tmi.rhi.ni iirtnlv to A. C Shftldttll
General Aient, S First Street, Portland

A BLOODY RACE WAR.

The Whites and Blacks of jessup
and Elsewhere i a Deadl y

Conflict.

V. S. TliOOl'S COiiK TO T!iE

lloi.iliu;s AiitleiiiHtt d.

Savannah; da., Dec. 23. Oresonian
Telegram. A riot occurred at
Jessup, fifty-seve- a miles south of Sa- -

vaonah. Two white men were killed,
two others seriously wounded, and sev-

eral neyroes are reported killed. The
Georgia Hussars sent two detachments
of. men to Jessup and more
trouble is apprehended.

The trouble began at noon, when Mar
shal Barnhill arrested a drunken negro
aad carried him to the lock-u- Other
negroes interfered and a right followed,
resulting in tha death of Marshal Lon- -

gett and Mr. Wood, of South Carolina,
and the fatal wounding of Mr. Wood, of
Jessup.

About fifteen whites and blacks are
known to have received injuries more or
less serious.

Neighboring towns have sent deputa
tions of armed men, and the streets are
thronged with members of both races.
Further hostilities are not looked for to-

night, but it is thought fighting will
surely be resumed iu the morning.

The negroes have been chased to the
swamps, au.l their capture is certain.

The governor Iip.s been telegraphed to
for troops, and it is thought there will
be a conflict on their arrival. Quite a
number of women and children have left
the place.

This is the place where anegro preach
er was taken from a first-clas- s coach on
a passenger tram u snort rime ago auu
whiuped. The negroes greatly ontnum- -

r the whites, :'nd coniiicts between
them have been frequent, but this is the
most serious one in a long time, and the
whites expresn a determination in the
present iuKlauce to put an end to this
lawlessness.

At midnight things li.ivo quieted down
somewhat, but shouts are occasionally
heard. The streets are being patrolled
by arme 1 men.

A negro w as found dead in an alley

late and two of the wourded
are reported dying. The whites express

themselves as confident of their ability
to subdue the riotous blacks, but tlie

coming o troops is anxiously awaited.
New Yokk, Dec. 23. A H'oWa special

from Macon, Ga., says; A terrible riot is

now in progress at iJarnesville, a town

forty miles north of here. Telegrams
have readied your correspondent saying
that three negroes have been killed there
since dusk. The cause of the trouble is

is not stated. The military of this city
are awaiting orders to repair to

the scene of the trouble.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 25. When Officers

Williams and Crawford went to arrest a
party of drunken negro6S y they re-

sisted, disarmed the policemen, and beat
them badly with their club3. The po-

lice were subsequently reinforced and a
half a dozen negroes arrested and locked
np in the engine house. A large num-

ber of citizens, white and black, collect-
ed about the place, and great excitement
prevailed during the afternoon. ' Tne ne-

groes were subsequently removed from

the engine house to the jail, where they
were safely guarded, and no urtiier trou-

ble is apprehended.
When the officers started to the jail

with the prisoners, a difficulty occurred
between a negro and several white men.
First clubs were used, then pistols. One
negro was killed outright aud another
badly wounded. All is quiet


